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IBut bis bcdrooîn," ponders Mrs. Tremaine, tbougbtfully. ,"I could sec
at once boiv painfully sensitive bie is about bis unbappy condition, and I don't
think lic WOUld submit to be carried uip- and down-stairs in a strange bouse."

"He may have my morning roorn," says Gretrcn, ci %villingly ) it is off

the library, and lie can be easily brougbt from one roorm to thc other."

"But you ivill miss vour room, dearest," says licr motlier.
" No. For tic turne being I shail inflict myý,clf upon Kitty. YV1ou doni't

mind, do you, Kitty'?"
"Then I shaîl go ovcr to-morion' and insist iuptin liiN, orýning," says Mr.

Tremaine , Il J won't bear of a refuisai."
''1 tbink, pappy, it îvould lic almost better if inaitna wvcnt," puts in

Gretchien. very gently, giving bier fatlher's band a soft little squeeze. IlVou are
the kindest oId pappy in the world, but perliaps mammia could explain better;
you knoîv "---witii a glance at bier mother-"l hion wonderfully clever she is
about such inattel s."

I)o you hecar bier, the oily, hypocrite ?" murmurs Brandy, still sotio voce,
to the incenscd Flora. IlButtcring up botb tbe Pater and tbe Mater ini one
breati,. Ugh ! it nakes 'ne ilt."

-"You are a miserable creature," returns Flora, with subdued but evident
force ; "land I forget myscîf wben I condescend to bandy words with you.
She is the sn'eetest creature on cartb, but you are incapable of appreciating
bier. There is not a drop of ' oit ' iiilber body!

ilXTou n'ould bave to boit bier down before you could swcar to that," returns
Brandy, provokingly. "lDo you want to boit hier ? Why, positively you arc
worse tlian Wainn'rigbt, and Hannali Dobbs, and aIl iliat lot. And your own
sister, tool Wby, bad as you are, only that 1 beard you witb rny own cars, I
shouldn't have bc]ievcd that of you.,"

IlI neyer said it. How can you even hint at such a thing ?" says Flora,
angrily ; wvhereupon the argument ivaxes botter and hotter, untit Mrs. 'Tre-
maine, fortunately rising, carries off Flora to the~ drawing-rooni, and so puts an
end to it-for the moment.

FEMININE FORCES.

T'iume ivas wlhen, eveti in nîiddlc-class society, young girls were scarccly

alton'ed to go out atonie, and nezer to travel unaccompanied;- but now it is

notbing uinusual for a girl of seventeen or eigbteen to be travelling daily back-

ivards and foi wards to bier (ollege or classes, and she necessarily gains a con-

fidence and assurance of inanner very mnuch out of character n'ith our typical

shy Énglish mnaiden. l'ven the old nines are changing. WVc have no longer

governesses, but Il lady-tutors ; " no more school-girls, but Il students ; " and

wbctber wvc are gaining nîmhci by tic changes perceptible everywhere arouind

us, is ditticnît to say. 'l'li great cry for the better education of wvoren, for the

cquality of the sexes, is bcing responded to, but wvliere will it carry us? WVill

it go on tili tlic youtlî stands blusbing and tremnbling, ilist the maiden

ivhispers Il tlie old, old story ? " F.ducation is graièd, it is also indispensable;

but it inay l)e cari ied on at too highi a pressure, and upon useless and even

extravagant linies. ff a girl is to bc govcrncss, or bas to gain bier own living,

she miust, iii these days of comrpetition, îvork very liard, if slie would îiot be

altogether lcft bebind in the race for bread. But tlie p)rescrit rage f'or colleges

and classes makes inany girls, wvho have no reason ever to ttîink of getting

their own living, n'ork nutcbliharder than is good for thecir physîcal health.

And the question is, does tlîc kind of' education tbey obtaiîî make thein better

ivives and inothers, pleasanter compaiiions, or more estimable or intellectual
wornen than their grandmottîcrs wvere ?

People say worncn bave donc nothing very notable bctitse, iii past gener.

ations, tliey have had no chances, bave neyer had proper educatioiîal facilities;

butihc real fact is, wornen bave not the creative faculty ; and for one woman

wbo bas orginated anytlîiîg, tvcnity or thirty men rnay be nained. It is not a

matter of education, but of natural pow'er and ability. Men of pow'er and

genius bave forced theïr way to the surface in spI fngece dcto and

endless other difficulties -anîd women of equal pow'er conld do the saine. That

only a stray wvoman here and there bas donc so must surely be an argument

that women of any great genius and creative power are very rare. Can any-

body mention onze n'onan n'ortlîy to bie placed amongst the sculptured figu'res

round the base of the Albert Memorial ? And it is flot from the lack of educa-

tion that tbcy are not there. Tl'ere wvcre womcîî in the days of Qucen Elizabeth,

besides Bcss, berseif, as highly educated as any of our modemn students.

WVoman is man's coinplement, not bis rival ; bier chief power lies in the influence

she bas over him; througgh men, w omen have tcnfold more power than they

witt ever have in their proper persons. That to many women the present

educational advantages are of immense value I do flot deny ; but these, it may

also bie said, are exceptions ; we can count on our fingers our tady-doctors, or

our lady-lawyers ; our known lady-artists are riot nurnerous; and the world

îvouhd bc better witbout sorne of our lady-writcrs. But take the mass of oui

Englislî girl-studcnts, and can we say that the present lîigli-pressure systemn ol

education is good for tliem ?,
If a girl is to be a govemness, and teacli, or in any way to get bier owr

living, she must necessarily learn tboroughty such subjects as are essential tc

the object in view; but even so, we liold that working desperately for a period

and then having thrce montlis' holiday, is a bad division of' time. And foi

girls îvho are not going to be governesses, but whose lot in life is rather to be
pleasant home companions, helpful intelligent members of society, and probable

mothers of children, it is a pity their bealth and strength sbould be straincd

and overtaxed by condcnsing tlîe work of months into wecks, and of ycars

into months. And, indeed, some of the brigbtest and most intelligent of the

many delightful wornen we nieet have neyer had ,a college education, knowv

notbing of mathematics, and flot inuch of science)- but instead have dipped

deeply into, good literature, and can takc an intelligent interest in, and give a

sound opinion upon, the great questions of the day. XVas it Charles Lamb

who said his idea of educating a girl was to turn hier loose into a well-chosen

library? 0f course hie was thinking of a girl as a. companion, not as a clerk or

a lawyer.-iïnsey's Magazine.

MISTRYSTED.

1 f eel the niclit as I wud choke,
I feel I canna breathe witbin;

My mither threeps that woînen fowvk
Sud ever bide at hamec an' spin;

I trow when faither used tac spiel
The brae, and whustle o'er the moor,

She didna' sit an' birl hier whecl,
An' neyer look ayont the door.

Sac I wud wander doon the brae
Whaur hlmi an' mc stravcd ilka e'en;

An' think, as a' my lane I gae
On a' the joy that michit hae been.

Tbcy say a bonnier lass he's foun'-
Ah iveel, that ivas i'a' ilI tac do-

But hie maun seek braid Scotland rotin'
Or ere hie licht on ane as true.

I wunner if hcer hcart does beat
Whan in the gloaming lic cornes beni

Is it that sair, she fain wvud greet,
Whan lie gangs ower the door again?

1 wunncr is she far ower blate
Tac raise tac his lier happy ce,

For fear the joy, shc kens is great,
Is mair than, maybe, hie sud sec?

I wunncr docs hie cast a thoclit
On ane, îvha ance was a' tac him

1 wunner-wlhules mair tlîan I ocht,
TIill hecart. is sair and cen arc dim-

Ay, here the suni sank rcd an' rouin,
An' bere wc hecard thc livcrock's sang,

An' here ivas whaur wvc sat us doun,
I Ire wvhaur thc burnie flashed alang.

Last year, we daun'ered down the bracs,
Last year we hcard the gowk's first cry;

Last year, we pu'cd the nuts an' slacs,
An' watchcd the honcy becs saiT by;

An' here a mavis built bier ncst,
Close underncath the auld stonc iva'

But ane bier peacefu' haine has guesscd,
An' stole the mavis' ncst awva'.

My mither says she's fairly sick
To see me gang a' day an' mouin;

When lads, she says, are aye as thick
As are the bawvs on ilka tborn.

Ayc, ail' the gowk 'ill corne next year,
'l'he mavis fin' anither hame;

Trhe burnie's dance alang as cîcar,
The becs gang singing owcr the kaim,

The nuts an' slacs hang ripcly doun,
An' lads and lassies pu' them fain;

An' hcarken tac the laverock's tune,
When next ycar shaîl corne roun' again.

It's this my mither ayc bas said
She docsna sec sac cîcar as I,

That 1 hac rceled aif a' nly îbread,
> ~An' laid my rock an' reels a' by.
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